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SHWB DAGOX PAGODA.
St ls a mountaln of cnrvtng-, faeiiTlly

plated wlth sold.
' BI" FRANK G. CARPEXTER.

(Rangoon, 101.0.
Come .Vith me thls morning for a

'look nt tho Shwe Dagon Pagoda, the
'hollcst shrlno of tho BuddhL.t rellglon.
It ls the Mccca of one-tenth o_ raan-
klnd, and the nlne million followcrsr of
the phophet who livo here ln Burma
conslder it the most sacred spot upon
earth. The pagoda stands on a llttle
hlll on the banks of tho Irawadl Blver
ln thls red hot town of Rangoon. The
sun here is deadly at noon day, andwe
get up wlth the crows Their cawlng
beglns beforo day, and tho llght ls Just
comlng through tho palm trees as wo
filt down ln the hotel bodrooms to our

tea, toast and jam beforo startlng out.
A black turbaned HIndu wlth a rat/

llke Indian pony carrlcs us in hls
gharry through tho wldo streets of.
Rangoon. We pass half naked cool-
ies on thelr way to work: Jostle tho
street water works, conslstlng of bare
legged men, who, wlth buckets, are
sprinkllng the roads; turn out for the
carts hauled by hump-.-d bullocks car-
rying great loads, and at last pass
through a section of flne bungalows in
whlch tho bettor classes of the city
llvc, and are dropped at the foot of
Pagoda Hlll.

Mornlug at the Sbrlne.
It is now 7 o'clock thls bright Sun¬

day morning, and tho worshlpe'rs are
out ln tull force. Scores of brown-
Eklnned. shaven-headed monks clad ln
a stngle. sheet of yellow cotton nre go¬
ing ln and out ot the rest houses alongthc -way. Each carrles a begglng bowl
lor the rlco otterlngs. whlch are free-
ly glven. We see scores bt worshlp-
ers on thelr way to the shrlne, and1
at the entrance flnd peddlers ot flow¬
crs, lncenso and candlcs to ¦aa ofterea
to the gods overhead.
Wo can see the great pagoda long
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EVERY BOY A MOXK.
Tltey are taught .be prlnclples of the Duddhlit CaiUu

ON THE PAGODA FLATFOK-tt.

before we reach lt. Its golden splre
klsses tho sky- flvo hundred feot abovo
the spot where we get down from our

gharry. Wlth tho hill upon which it
stands tho monument ls as-'taU as tho
great marble shatt orected to Wash-.
llngton on tho banks ot tho Potomac;]1 and as wo look up we are dazzled by
the blaza ot gold upon it, and the

wonderful structures which form its
base. The sldes of the hill-are cover-
ed with carved bulldlngs each of which
is a Jewel, and a gorgeous covered ave¬

nue of gold, with a rldge' roof -upheld
by whlte marble plllars, leads by
stalrways to the platform above. The [ 1
platform Itself covers fourteen acres,
or as much space as tho Pyramld of
Cheops, and lt is from thls "that the
gold splro starts. J
But flrst let. us make our way up

through the arcades. There is no road 1
on earth moro curious than that which 1
leads to the shrine. Its stone floor has
throughout the ages boen polished by 1
the bare feet of tho thousands who
havo tramped up to pray. The wor- 1
shipors tako off thelr sandals as they
como to the en,trance, and walk on wlth I
them -in thelr- hands. We forelgners
keep our shoes on and mlx wlth the
crowd. As wo go in wo hear the birds
sing. Thousands of thom have mado
nests ln tho earvings, and- they fly
back and forth throujrh tne arcades
and about thc pagoda from daylight to
dark. At night they roost on the gold
Accordlng to tho tenets ot Buddhist
religlon, it is a sin to klll anything
that has llfo, and the blrds know they
ure ln tho house of tholr frlends.

Uurnlas Away Onc's SIus.
Golng onward we pass booths all

the way. Pretty Burmese glrls with
plugs of gold, sllver or glass as blg as
my thumb ln the lobes of thelr ears,
slt cross-legged on the mats, selling
offerlngs for Buddha. The candles are
of all,sizes, from tapers as- thln as the
Unger of a two-year-old baby to great
cyllnders ot wax as tail as tha glrls
wha aro se\ling and aa thlck as thelr
waists. I buy a bunch of the tapers
and glve them over to one of tho wor-
shipers. She smlles with delight at }the thought of tho slns that wlll be *

washod away as thoy burn, and thanks j
me profusely. i
A llttlo beyond thls wo are stoppcd

by a prlest wlth a nlckel-ln-the-slot
box slung around liis bare neck by a |
strlng. He has a llttle brass trlangle
tled to hls rlght lndex flnger, and he
strlkes upon- thls as ho prays, maklng
a sound llko a bell. Tho passersby
drop colns into the slot, and thereby
acqulre mcrlt and prayers.
Upon reachlng tho top of the avenue,

which ls about one thousand feet long,
we turn and look back upon the gay
crowd passlng through. It ls a maBs of
brlght colors. Tho Burmese wear the
most deltcate pinks, yellows and greens.
Tho men have silk turbans as gay as
a ralnbow, and the wholo ls a kaleido-
scopo which makes tho dark avenue
a mass of brlght hucs.

Iliultllin'ft Golden Mountaln.
But como out on the platform and

look up at tho pagoda. I despair of
descrlblng lt. It ls a mountaln ofgold
which ends ln a splro nearly 400 feet
high. The stono platform whero we
aro standlng would make a half doz¬
on blocks of ono our clties, and the
monument alono has at tho baso a clr-
curuference of a quarter of a mlle.'
That golden umbrella which you soo
on thc splro looks small from thls
point. It ls blg enough to cover a
good alzed houso, and lt ls studded wlth
jewels. Llsten to tho golden bolls
which hang around Its rim, tlnkllng
ln tho.breeze. Tho sound is minglod
with the slnglng of blrds and the rus-
tllng of palm leaves. That umbrolla
cost moro than .200,000 whon lt was
mado, somcthlng llko a g-enoratlon
ago.

A Free Glft to Bnrtdha.
This great structure and all lta sur.

roundings wero formed by unforced
gifts from tho worshlpers of Buddha.

J Tho labor upon lt was voluntary, and
when tlio klng sent out notice that it
was to bo* bullt, monoy and Jowels
flowed ln to hlm from all parts of Bur¬
ma. Tho.monument ls kept vup by tho
freo wlll offerlngs of tho people, It
has "been platcd with gold leaf agaln
and agaln, untll tho brlok and stucco

..of. .w.hich u ia fliadc. jjontain ^ore °f

he preclous metal than the best ore ot
ur big western mlnes.
One of the. last kings of Burma once

lade a vow that he would glve hls
elght ln gold to tho monument. Af-
er he had taken a bath, and scrubbed
ilmself down to the lowest posslble
lumber of pounds, he jumped on one
ide of the scales and plled up gold on
he other. It took Just enough to make
t cost hlm $45,000. 'Wlth tne rapney,
nore gold leaf was bought and thej.up^
>er part of the pagoda received a
resh coat I say-fresh, butl doubt
vhother even then tho new part could
iavo been distlngulshed from the old.
_ho whole mlghty monument has hard-
y a tarnlshed spot on lt. It Ib covered
vith gold, purer than that of an Amer-
can gold eagle, and lt shlnes llke. a
iow. wedding rlng. The lower part of
he structure ls much llke a beehlve. It

SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR REMOVERS

fhc New York World, In fonunentlug
I'pou Cuscrupulou* -llnnufacturers

of Them, Soym

"Tho fakes put ort the markot ln thc
ast ten years have numbered thelr
Mctlms by the hundreds of thousands.
3mpty -pr»mlses have boen made by
icores of promoters ln the wild'-scram-
ile to get ihe money. The m&rvel ls
hat woman ha8 not become so thor-
lughly dlsgusted as to reject all treat-
nents for good.
"But her hope for a remedy was not

n valn. and the credit of comlng to
ier asslstance fell to an American.
.nTy a few years ago the now well
cnown Do Mlracle treatment waa

irought forth, and it proved to be a

evelation ln modern sclenco. A__roP"
csentative of the Now Tork W°i_a
nvestlgated the dlscovery and tne
nethods by whlch lt waa Introduced
o the public He ', found exhaustivo
ost8 have shown lt to be the long
leslred, practlcal,"expedltlous and safe
vay in whlch to destroy the growth or
ialr. ThosQ who put lt before the
lubllc knew tho fallacy and dishon-
isty of publlshlng extravagant claims.
rhey dld not resort to any catch
ichomes, such as maklng a prospectlvo
mstomer a speclal offer of personal
interest. » * » Thev started ln tpwln the confldence of those lnterested,
ind in thls way thoy have been eml-
nently successful. * .'¦".. * "What ls
more to the polnt, lt has boen lndorsed
l>y prominent physlolana, representa¬
tlve medical Journals and leadlng
magazlnes devoted to woman's cauBe.
There tu too much at Btako to rlsk
such lndorsements lf they are not true
to tlio lotter. Only tha result of ro-
peated chemlcal experlmonts and a
thorough knowledgo of the orlgln of
all hair growth could stand against
tho Investlgation of such authorltles."
The De Mlracle Chemlcal Company ls
open and above board ln overy detall,
The lndorsemonts are not just clalmed.
A llttlo problng on the part of the
paper dlscloscd the fact that they are
publlshe-a and sont broadcast, wlth the
ldentlty and address of tho wrlter or
publlcatlon addod. Thls ls tho stum-
bllng block of.all so-called remedies.
A reputaUlo membor of tho medical
professlon or a publlcatlon ln good
standing could never afford to be lden-
tlfled wlth anythlng that savors of a
tako, and tlie voluhtary pralBQ glven
through theso channels ts not to bo
bought wlth money. It la glven on
the strength of convlctlon.
Whon so ureat and rellable a pub¬

llcatlon as tho Now Tork World pub-llshes such facts as tho above ln ref-
erenco to hair removera, It should bc
sufllolent to convince any one that
De Mlracle ls tho oniyabsolutely safo,
rellable and trustworthy hair p.movet
ever offered tho. public. De Mlracle
ls Jjold by Tho Cohan Co,Tho complete artlclo of tho Now
Vork World and <.dltorlals of manj
other well known publlcatlons, wltl
our bfftiklet ci_i_tn.tnl.i_r tf._.thnonlHla

OJTE OF THB CHAPELS, SHOtVIXO
THE CAKVIXO.

Thln la plated wlth sold and haa ¦'
Eoldea alttln* Baddha loalde. Mr.
"arpentcr at the right.

ls terraced around as it goes upward,
growlng smaller and smaller untll it
ends in the splrc.

Elght Holy Hatra of the Prophet.
Tho monument stands over certaln

rellcs of Buddha, Includlng elght halrs
which the prophet pulled from hls head,
and gave to the two Burmese brothers
who planted them here. That was

many ycars ago, and since then tho
followers ot Buddha have come here
to worshlp. The flrst pagoda was
erected on tho site 68S years before
Christ was born, and tho present struct-
ure was already in place 100 years be¬
foro Boston waa founded.
To-day tho Buddhlsts conslder it an

almost sure passport to Heaven to
erect a small pagoda about the base
of the great Shwe Dagon; and now
there aro hundreds of little temples,
most exquisltely carvea and often
plated wlth gold, runnlng clear around
the great monument. Theso are on tho
average, I should say, somethlng like
thirty feet high, ondlng ln splres plated
with gold. They aro much llko chap-
els, and inside each of them is a slt-
tlng etatue of Buddha, often or*more
than llfo sizo. Some of these statues
aro gold plated, others are of sllver,
and not a few of alabastor or marble.
They hug the base of the mlghty pago¬
da. '

.

The Thlrd BlffKeat Bell of Ihe World.
Round the edges of tho platform.

leaving a court several hundred feet
wide between, are other temples of
exqulslte carving, some of which have
recllnlng Buddhas a hundred or more
feet ln length, and at the back at ono
corner is the great Buddhlst bell, which
ls sald to be the thlrd largost of its
kind ln the world. It weighs forty-
two tons, and lt would take somethlng
llko eighty horses to haul lt lf it could
be put upon wheels and dragged over
the roads. It is so thtcK that the yel¬
low -gowned prlest who acts. as my
guide can Just touch the lnsldo of tho
rlm wlth hls flngers whlle the outside
rests ln the crook of his elbow. Ho
strlkes lt wlth a deer horn and the
sound' booms out on the alr.
Thls bell was presented to Buddha

by a natlve klng about sevonty years
ago. When the English took the coun¬
try they declded to carry lt off to Lon¬
don as a trophy. They got the bell
down as far as the Irawadl Rlver, but
ln attemptlng to load lt on a vessel lt
fell into the stream and thelr engl-
neers could not ralse lt agaln. Upon
this, some Burmans came up and asked
lf they might have the bell lf they
could put lt back in its place. Tha
English, with a sneer, granted their
request, having no idea that they could
succced. Tho Burmans went at once
to work. They used no machlnery, but
by means of thousands of men work-
Ing together thoy llfted the great mass
up the banks and carrled lt back to
where it now stands on Pagoda Hill.

Buddhlnta at Prajrera.
But let Us stroll around the pagoda

platform and have a look at the people
at prayers. All the worshiplng is
done ln the open. There aro Bcores
of men, women and chlldren knecllng
on tho bare brloks. Thelr hand* are
folded and thoy look up at the spjre
as they pray. They are not Idolaters.
They do not worshlp the spire nor the
;images, but come to thls holy place to
renow thelr vows. to think upon Budd¬
ha and ropent of tholr sins. Thelr
worshlp is real. See this woman
kneeling hore at my right. Her pink
silk gown ls wrapped tlghtly about her
body, and her bare feet stlck out be-
hlnd. Sho ls rislng and falling and
countlng her beads as she alngs outher
prayers. She has flowers ln hor hands,
and as we watch sho rises and lays
them on the lap of a Buddha ln one ot
the chapels.
On tho other slde of us are three

Buddhlst nuns. They are dressed ln
plain yellow cotton and have little

j more than a shoet of thU stuft wrapped
around them. Tholr heada are shaved
close. They hold out cloths, upon
which the poople throw offerlngs as
they pass by. Each nun has a rosary
about her nock, and she tells her beads
as she prays.

"Woinen and Thelr Sliia.
The Buddhlst rellglon takes hut

small account of women, anfl the rulers
are such that a monk cannot resldo
under tho same rooll wlth a nun. He
'cannot travel ln a cart or boat wlth a
woman, and one of tho bookB of the
law says that he must not touch her,
and that lf any woman. ever hls moth.
er, should fall Into a ditch, he must
not offer hls hand to help her out, He
may hold forth a atlck, but if she
grasps lt he must imaglne he ls pull¬
ing at a log of wood. Accordlng to a

Buddhlst saylng the slns of tho worst
man aro a thousand tlmes less lhan
thoso of the bost woman that cvot

llved. Nevertheless thero aro uumer-
ous convents all over thls country, and
nuns are everywhere found.
We see many prlests worsbiplns

about tho pagoda. Here comes one
now. Ho muBt bo slxty yeara old, ahd
hls brown face Ib wlthered, hls neofc
shrunken anfl his thln legs Beem to tot-
tor. He is clad only on two atrips oi
brlght yollow cottpn. hls rlght ahoul-
rtor. and arm belng hnne, In hla lefl
hand is a pair of old nnnaa.s, the
Bwcaty outllnos of hla foot -marked or
tho yollow loathor, and ln hls rlght h«

| carrles a small bunoh of roses. XU
t kneels on tho brloks wlth the tropieai
«un beming itrrn .ujjp.jv fci* aUavpo

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

__r

Shoe styles are very pronounced this season, and
Women's Regal Shoes are the only ready-to-
wear shoes made for women, in which you
can get the new and distinctive custom
style-features.

That is why every woman in town
who wants her footwear to be in the very
lalest style should come to us for a pair
of Regal Oxfords. The new models
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their fit is equal to their style
.because they are made
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head, and holds up the flo-wers as he
pra.ys. After a tlme he goes to a chap¬
el and lays them on the kneea of a

great golden Buddha.
There are many famlly partles pr&y-

Ing, mon, women and children kneel-
lng together. They all act aa though
thelr rellglon was one of rejolclng.
They laugh and smoke on thelr way to
and from prayers. They hold thelr
heads hlgh, and are evldently proud
of both Buddha and Burma.

Superstltloui Womhlpers.
But what ls thls comlng around

thc corner from -the other slde of the
groat golden splre. It is a mlddle-aged
man. alternately rlslng and falling.
Ho wears a turban and waist cloth.
and hls _kin is as dark aa that of
negro. He la a Buddhlst from Indla,
and he must have something of the
Hlndu ln his rellglon, for ho ls pros-
tratlng hlmsclf on the brick platform
and measurlng .thf dlstance around
the pagoda wlth hts half-naked form,
saylng a prayer every tlme he spreads
hlmself out wlth hls face to the brlcks.
Hc llea flat on the floor and puta hls
bare arms as far out as he can reach,
stretchlng every muscle from the ends
of hls toes to the tlps of hls fingers.
He presses hla flngers nard upon the
brlcks, and marka hls llmlt of reach
wlth a candle. He then rlsea and
v.alks to this candle. He plcka lt up
and then prostratcs hlmself onco moro
ori hls face and prays, uslng tho can¬
dle to mark thff spot where' hls'flnger
tlps rest. He goes fast, the whole clr¬
cult of the pagoda belng covercd ln leas
than an hour. We watch hlm at the
end of hla Journey. As he corapletes
the clrcult he lles praying for three
or four mlnutes, and then rlsea wlth a
beatlflc look upon hlsvface, evldently
bellovlng that ho has acqulred merit.
-fand wahlkadHoarmmarkedW

About the Shrlnea.
Later on we make a tour of the

ahrlnes. There are a hundred or more,
all endlng In splrcs of gold far below
tho splre of thls great golden mountaln.
All are beautlfully carved, and somo
are walled wlth colored glaaa, so set
ln golden wlres that when the sun
ahlnea they show the many oplendors
of the peacocks tall. The Buddhaa
wlthln have 'offerlnga of flowcrs,
frult and rice lylng before them. At
some candles aro burnlng, and on thelr
laps offerlngs of brocadea and silks
have been placed. We are touched by
the sentlment shown by the worshlp-
ers. They aro of all classcs and con¬
ditlons: some poor, slck and sad, but
most are rlch and well dressed and ap-
parently joyfhl.

All seom self-respectlng, and it
would be unfalr to say tbat they are
not in earnest ln thelr rellglon, X am
told that the Burmeae are naturally
rellglous. Thoy are charltable, and
whenever one haa a surplus he spends
lt ln erectlng resthouses, or places
along- the road where travelers can
barve a cool drink of water. They have
apotted the whole country wlth pago-
das; they aro to be found tn every
town and vlllage and almost on every
hlll. Thore aro monasterlea eyery-
where, and the countfy haa more re¬

llglous monuments, perhaps, than any
other of tts size ln the world. A cen-
sus taken aome tlme ago showed that
thore are more than 16,000 monaster¬
lea, and tbat Murma bad on the avor-
age of' one for every nlnety-three
houses. At that tlme there were 90,000

men ln the monasterles, or more tiian %
por cent. of the wholo popul&tio/n.

It must be rermemberpd, hcfwever,
that the personnel of tho monaartery ls
constantly changing. Men eomoi In and
go out. Boys put on the yellow robe of
the prlesthood and lay lt asldo ln order
to marry. Accordlng to the falth* as
ttught here. every Buddhlst man or
boy must be a monk before hts soul
can be born. Untll then he la a b«*ts,
and, If he dles. ls sureto be reborn in
some fllthy body ln hls next transml-
gratlon.
When a boy entors a tnonaatery ha

lays aside hls good clothea and put* ort
a slngle sheet of rough, yellow cotson.
Hls head ls now shaved and ho goes
forth to bog. No matter what hi» clr-.
.umstuncus may harve beon, whUe h
ls In the monastcry he must llve upon
tho gifts of the people, and he goes
forth daily with his begglng bowl and
takes what Is offercd. He dc*s this.
no matter how high he rises nor how,
long ho stays.
The usual time for enterlng the raon-

astery Is at the approach of .'manhood.
The youth are admltted on Iprobatlon,
and they flrat act as servanbjs, or chel-
ahs, for the monks, havlng about the
same place as Klm had wlth the old
abbot ln Rudyard Klpling's delightful
novel of Indian llfe. Once admltted,
tho boys are supposed to devote them-
selves to holy living." thlnklng and do¬
ing. They are taught tho prlnclples ot
Buddhlst falth and are urged to spend
their llves going about doing good.
Some of them take the prlesthood as a

pfe-fesslon, and others stay but a short
tlme, for they can come and go at
wlll. t

Llfe In the Monaeteilee.
I have vlsited some of the monaster-

les durlng my stay ln Burma. The llfe
ln them ls by no means exciting. The
monk are awakoned at daybreak by a.

wooden bell, and are supposed to be
at thelr prayers as early as 6:30 ln the
mornlng. As soon as he rlsoa. every
monk washes hls hands and faco and
rlnses hls mouth. He then smoothes
out the robe ln which hc has slopt over-

nlght and goes into prayers. After
that he takes up his dutles about tho
roonastlo establlshment; he may aweep
the floors of tho temple or water the.
garden op-do odd Jobs of vartoua kind3.
The work of the Instltutlon is dlvlded
and cacfo raan has hls own Job.

After a short whlle tho monks all
meet together and stapt' out to beg.
Headed by th© chlef iSrlest, they walk
ln company through the maln streets
of tho town wlth thelr begglng bowls
ln thelr hands. They do not ask alms
nor call at the houses, but moroly walk
along elngle flle ln the mlddle of each
street, havlng thelr oyca flxed on the
ground. Each prlest holds hls begglng
bowl in front of him, and the people
como and pour ln fhelr offerlngB. The
priests do not glve thanks, bellevlng;
that they confer a favor in allowlng thet
people to glve. The begglng procas-
slonlasts for an'hour orao. When lt
is completed the monks go back totha
monaatery. where they lay a part of
their gifts before tho statuea of Budd-.
ha and spread tho rest out for break¬
fast. I hear ll whlspored, however, that
most of tho monasteries h^ve a hot
breakfast aa well. The monks eat an¬

other meal about noon and * dlnner
toward evenlng. Those I have seen

look fat and healthy and none appears
any the worsa for the fastlng and wear.
of hls religious professlon.
(Copyright, 1909. by Frank G. Oari

pentor.)

Get a Gocart Now
iA At Less Than 1-3 Their d> A JA
4" Value. While They last Only tytJtU

/They are worth $15.00.
Rubber tired; collapsible; upholstered. Would cost three

times as much if bought on Broad Street.
__T_fl " --V_?_>

M. Rosenbloom & Son,
Wholesale aud Retail

Furniture, Stoves, Floor Coverings
AND

Housefurnishings.
Prices PositiVely Lower Than the Lowest.

1536, 1540 AND 1542 EAST MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

EasyTerms. Phone Madison 1873.
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